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MARRlfeD.

CT. Rule and Miss Kirk,

Daughter of Judje A. J. Kirk,

Wedded at Paintsville

Wednesday.

PaluUvllle was tbe scene of a nota-

ble wedding on Christina dty,where-b- y

two very popular and prominent

people and two well known Dig San-

dy families were united. Tbe prln- -

MtaIm In IMa I n t ( n 9 niAf rlninntfll"'' ' " , .. . n they come
drama, thl play of the aft-cllo- Duut have made their parent fet
Visa Garnet Kirk, of Paintsville. and
llr. C. T. Rule, of Loulna. The cer
emony occurred at tbe residence of
tbe bride, and la the afternoon the
happy couple took tbe train for Ash-

land, and at midnight they left for
Washington and other point eaat.

The trip from the water of Paint
to tbe Ohio waa not entirely de-

void of Interest and Incident. On
tbe contrary quite the reverse. Mr.
Rule baa a large number ot wsrro
personal friend In Louisa. Beside
being warn some ot them are quit
sVaionstrstlvs. llr. Rule waa well
aware of tbeae characteristics of

lis cronle. and til Intimate knowl
edge led blra to prepare tbinga ac
cordingly. JU and hi blushing bride

'Lad ensconced . tbemaelvea la the
rooking department of tbelr rar. and

when Lout waa signaled tbey took

tbe eitra precaution of locking the
door. "Twss well, for the depot plat-

form aa Just packed with people

anxious .and willing 'to receive
Mr. and Mm. Newlywed with tbe
greatest warmth and hospitality.

Showers of rice, old shoes and
other wedding trip accessories were

In great profusion and used la lavish
Abundance. Dut a person! Inter-

view, so much desired by the crowd

of trlenda and so undesirable by tbe

bride and grotml w uccesfully - J tT

Intimates g(,neroiiiiy
the that abound

puiiea out, ny a i""
lit entering the occupied by Mr

Mrs. Rule another Painu-vlll- e

couple who were also married
ou Wednesday.

wa surely afraid these feal-ot:- s

friends accompany him to
they contented them

selves with kepln in acny

posters containing fce-tUiu- a

ersonal description of

gro.m and a truihful rlereme the

brcnuty of the had wat
and the ad

ded to the hilarity of
slfalr.

T. Rule I daught

Circuit
IHstrlct. olinK!ar.

popular dnncinK
abound

Hot city where mny
friends admirer.

Rule familiarly known m

"To!." from PnluUville

wholesale firm cf
rn mmff of......

successful connection
Rule withdrew tne

proprietor ot general

at Staffnnlsvllle. Paintsville.

New understands, bowever.that

Vr nd Rule will In this
"Tobe" first-clas- s business

msn. popnlnr. llK'd
"Every hi wne

Hunting Nar Louisa.

Maynard W. 0.

Totier Rosenbamn
enjoyable hullday Krlday

Mid the leclmi of Louisa.

K.
evidence efsport as good

prowness brought

72 Williamson Knterprlse.

Luck!

ti. r'tirtttnias
k, of "OiinoHe, to husbnnd

two boys

l.lrtli; nil ''1

elocution Pupils Entertain.

Tbe entertainment
evening by aonia of MU

er'a pupil in Elocution wa a
pleasing and highly successful

In K ia expressed

opinion of many were present

no better entertainment of
kind wa ever given Louisa.

It confuted of recitations and

dramatized version of "The Blru

Chrlntnia dramatization
having done by Mis Whiter..
The recitation were given In uch

way which upon pupil

and teacher. Voice, expression,

lure and lacked nothing. It
wa a hard Job to get the young peo-

ple ready for their public appearance.
to lime in a whichbut

we
iimitil

Mrs.

and

and
very

very fine
and

The choir had trained

by Miss Rate and tbey

an excellent showing

"SANTA CLAUS!

Thank God! lives and Will

Live forever," For Children.

Dear editor: am years

of say

there la no Hants Papa
If you see It la Sun. It ao."

Please tell m the truth.-- ! a

Santa Vlrginnla O'Hanlo

.115 West Fifty-nint- h street.
Virginia, friend

They have been affected bx
skepticism of a skeptical age.

do not believe, eicept tbey see. Tbey

that nothing can be which Is

not comprehensible by their little
mind. mind. Virginia, whether

be men's or children a, are little.
In thl universe of our man

Is a mere an la hi Intel

lect, compared with tbe boundless

about him, aa measured by tke
Intelligence capable of grasping tbe
whole of truth and knowledge.

Tea. Virginia, there Is a
rjkina mm ichmiui;

voided. A few of Tobe'a CTe nij and devotion x- -

when itremained on board train )rt BB(j you know they
ana

room

and and

Tobe

Ashland, but
him mil

greatly

Carol,"

ard give your life Its highest

beautr Joy. Ala! how drea'y
would tie the world there were

t'laust would be dreary

there were Virgini.ia.

would childlike faith then,

foetrr. romance K--

existence. We should have
enjoyment, exreit and

the train readied Buchanan ;p, jj,, etcrnul li(tht with which
they wished the couple long life "J !fuidluod fills tbe world would be
hnppinrxs and told tbem a very w,'"jextingult.h-d- .
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in pretty tn3t', no
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reside

Clan,

conceive or Imafilne all tha wonders

there are uusecu and
the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and
lxmlsa and b-- ! hat niakP4 llle DOM but

tiinhr fif what HOW the,.. the unseen

now

Tierce

In

Freese

lu

there Is a veil covering
which not the strongest nan

nor even the united strength of all

the strongest that ever lived

tear part Only fa th. fanncy,

pcetry, love, romance, can pnsh sile
that curtain and view the picture

the supernal beauty and glory beyond

In It alt real? Ah, Virginia. In all

tils world Is nothing else real

and abiding.
No Santa Claus! Thank God! heI

. .. ..n tn him and nls ' .... . . . iar.a tne ,e r"u - iife, and be lives iorever. a iuou- -
wishe for thele .fulr young brldo from now Virginia; nay
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world
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there

nnow, he wll conntlnue to make grid

the heart of childhood. N. Y. Sun.

Fire In The lock Up.

Last Tuesday night about nine

o'clock yell and smoke Issuing from

the, windows of the city Jail caused

an alarm of fire. It waa oon dis

covered that the beds had been et

on fire, preiiimbly by the lumale.
Bert Hampton and Pete lllankenahlp.

II wa sometime before Marshal Msr--

cum could reach tho prison with the

key and when the inmate were ta-

ken out Hampton cenrly iil- -

forntcd and much effort anil coblr

water were reuulrcd to resuscitate

him.

M1l 11:

THE PEOPLE WIN.

Land Grantors Were Knocked Out.

The Court of Appeals Decides The Big Case

Involving Titles to Big Sandy Lands.

The Court of Appeal renCrcd t cd of the different fight made on

final decision in tbe litigation which j their contitutiaal.ty. The eonsUta

ha been clogging the Court of 1

Eastern acctlon of the state for the

past balf century. The opinion

clarifies the title to ovr 400,000

ere of rich mountain land, lying

mostly la tbe counties of Floyd,

Knott, Letcher and Pike. The suit
which have been fought through the
Courts time and again, are knowa as
tbe Eastern Kentucky land grant
cases. Tbe decision 1 considered
one of tbe most important rendered
by the Court of Appeal In years.
affecting, as It doe,

a

f

Taw. am vi ,
smuuon wenc. cu.wcommonwealth and settling after,

1 various Legislators the
an Immense volume of litigation,!

of new constitution
title which . .

- . I 7- - 'U uaauaw li bv.ivuw

The Question of tbe lonatltutionality
of that pert of rwvenae act of
tbe but Legislature which made pro- -

i It Is State has beeen
claimant to una mu -

rid lblf of
come la within 80 of

. t.w dnrmant and
of patent or list tbelr ; '

Inactive owners and .

pay tbern. 1. decid- - tu to
ed by Court la his opinion, the .

An Snnivirt in r tne
act Deing npneia. rour appeal, pre- - -

Government or the
a question, are de-- , , .

tntrmltkmr In tha milnlnn The." 1 ' '
case la that of the Eastern Kentucky
Cosl Lands Corporation against the
Commonwealth. The Circuit Court
of Pike, Floyd, Knott and Letcher
countle decided the for tne
commonwealth and four appeal were
brought to the Court of

No case In the history of Kentucky
Jurisprudence were harder fought, the

leoal land j corporation being comnosed
In the main a syn llcate of eastern
capitalists who seeking to dls-poss-

the alleged owners, who had
teen In poseslon for wore of years.

The title which the coal bind cor
poration claimed the land wa based
under the old Vlrginlo land patent

It was upon the validity of the- -

old grant that Court of Appeals
passed. In sdditlon to the
Kentucky revenue law.

Irocveditig under Article 3 of the

set of the claiming

t be an owner of patents o?- -

,oii Virginia warrants prior to IS.

the Couuty Court of Pike,
Floyd. Knott and to list for

taxation it 275.235 acre of
In Pike county. 8S.H5 acre in

Ipiovd. 6f..e:6 in Letcher and ?).:$
'acres in aggregating 447,52$
i

acre
The county courts refused list

he land upon the grouuds that the
petition wa not sufilcient undT the

statute. On si'Peal to the Circuit

Courts of those counties the tame
conclusion wa and rppell-ant'- s

applications refused

hereuon the appeals were prosecut

ed to the Court of Appeals.
Refore making final its o Inlon the

Court cf Appeals goes at length Into

the question constitutionality,
!b?allng directly with the various ob
jections raised by the appellant, set

tling each one oln term before making

this final observation: rppetlant
comply with tbe statute so the
County Court ought have listed

the land. Court conclude thatj
the county court were right in re-

fusing the list The court then de-

clare the Judgment of the Circuit

Courts holding In these cases af
firmed. The whole court sat . the
case, all concurring.

In rendering It decision the Court

discussed the difficulties of the situa-

tion, saying on on side wa the
legal right of the original
On the other wa the moral right
those who through of the
truth bought and settled upon some

these lauds. The Court then goes

on to the course of legislative

and Judicial cognliance of the itua--

'tion. the passage of various act

by General Assenihlle to provide for
cf lands which not been

listed by the owners or proprietors

Tt tells further of the Judicinl Mew

t.onal convention of took special

cognizance of the land situation In

Eastern Kentucky, and adopted pro

vision ruling against action for pos
session of lands la the State
where it waa necessary for the claim-

ant to rely for hi recovery on any
grant or patent leaned by tbe Com

monwealth Virginia or by the Com-

monwealth of Kentucky prior to tbe
year 1820, against any person claiming
such lands br possession to a well
defined boundary under title of record.
unless soeh action should be Instit
uted within five year after this con- -

mu
the

The since
adaption the

question of have been
,11. ...... ...-.fi..- n.

tbe

ttoD br the adopted of statutes apply
lng directly the question of the

very his
seen that tbe

visions that to the incubus
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State
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Editor tbe Big Sandy News: ,.

a citizen and of tbe city
ot Louisa to auk the City

through your paper what right it
ha to the Water

per for sprinkling pur
poses. I cannot see tbe to
the a whole. the
first place there only a few

month the Tear that tbe streets
sprinkling, and as the sprink

plug are only In of
towa they do it citizens very

good. Those who live near them
use them very little and those who

remote from the sprinkler get

a'i good from their use. It
am an exorbitant price to pay

Vr tbe privilege which only a rmall
number of have of p.
ling the street in front of their
erty. No citizen should be taxed for
something from which derive

benefit.
Tbe new Council which soon

take charge of the the
should take notice of unfair
dition and correct

Citizen..

DEATH

Of Judge L Cooper 0c

curred Hot

Judas John E. the distin
known in this

died at Hot Springs, Ark.,
where had gone tbe hope of

old parents-- From the beginning' benefiting health. body was

deavoringyears

cUlmaxta,

sentlng

construing

appellant,

petitioned

parentees.

ignorance

!tfvxr.t!en

robbiug

dormant

Cooper,

brought ML ior wier- -

ment
Judge John E. Cooper, native of

liorgan wa born June
1?36, was son ot David

Cooper.
ed on farm in native county

and received his education in
common schools, which finished

In Lexington. taught

eovernmental nollcv Involved, till began reading law.

Court ha from the tart adhered to J In 18S he waa admitted to the bar
the strictest construction of the terms at West Liberty.

it the compact and of the eonstltu-- i 1S71 Mr. Cooper was elected to
n.... .. ! .1 ..V. r - r Holt niiionf - mn aa tn'th Ct-it- Kenflt of KentuckV. from'.IUUM llftuil " " " w iu . .

afford them every chance to come, the Thirty-fourt- h senatorial district,

forward and save title or and In 18S6 wa elected "Circuit

claim they have, and yet they did j Judge to fill the left by
j Judge

The rniirf mm on to sav: Thus In 1SS Mr. Cooner was

we see that in 19"6 tbe Legislature ; without opposition for a full term

was confirmed with the ituatl n: '
In tbe Thirteenth district, embracing

Every had existed from the of Bath, Elliott Magoffin.

liecinnine threatening the tiibllity Morgan and Montgomery.

af the land title of a large and I'm-- 1 When the district wa to

section of the Stale still Montgomery, Menifee, Kowan rna
unallevlated: every leeislative Bath Judpe Cooper was

measure adopted during the past 115. elected and declined fstand lr
tears been unavailing; that in renomlnatlon.
jpite of public duty and of the! In politics wa Jlemocrat,

Imperative command of the law and and took an active interest in
na..,la nr tl, a Set these rlulmants overr rnmiiaien for Vis Patty, having

refused to respond, and were beyond stumped nearly every county Ken- -

reach of the laws in ejtstenee tucky. He sougm me inwnuv
the reason of the failure of the j nomination for Congre on two

legislation upon sub-- caslons, but was unsuccessful. His

lt were those constitutional b--! name was frequently mentioned es l
'

itacles bad been pointed out candidate for Governor, of his party

in various opinion of this Court I Judge Cooper a Confederate

and In tHe Supreme Court of tbe: soldier and served with distinction

Tnited States. j throughout the war.

'The Wea was not to the Leg

islature the duty of the
eallh was to protect herself from

a continuation of the that was
pcralyxlng the energies of a lec-

tion ot the disturbing its
peace and the Treasury

of its revenues." decision con

tinues: "There upon Article 3 of
the act of 1906 was most deliberately

adopted, no """Itrrkeva wa great
legislature ueicnuiucv iu uui--

law those there-

by protect the treasury and Increase

the State's revenue, nor can
doubt that the legislative purpose

was to proceed carerully In

that would satisfy the requlr-mcn- ts

the constitutions ot thi
and of the United 6tates."

In reference to the grounds urged

against the constitutionality cf

the act Court says:

"Were these objection well
ed they no basis

relief at of the
policy of the Legislature may

looked Int by courts for the
of office

for the In It
not only as
public. Tested by and prin-

ciples to find that
violates any provision of the con-

stitution of the States of this
State or wise transremli the

of the legislative dopart- -

by various Court ou net went of State Government
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Boiled Down.

The day wa beautiful.

All the Sunday schools bad trees

The trees were beautiful and heavily

loaded.
Some reve'ers were heavily "Uad-ed- "

but they were not beautiful.

The slaughter and consumption of
mere can oe aouui

The "White folks vere
sadly disappointed, but the poor wom-

an with the empty coal house Is not

abusing the weather man.

The general observance was sober,

sane and sensible.
When' it come to making "fat

graveyards" red Ucker beata 'white

all hollow. Fire craclt

era and Roman candles were delight

fully conspicuous by their rbsennje.

Former Sheriff Clayton.

Former Sheriff James B. Clayton

r.tirl at the close of hi short
i -

r ih.lterm with the conelousness

K,.utea. There ols abundant basis I o: having performed its responsible

reasonable, a.n'Wghly
precedent

It

tho

Citizen

con

Christmas"

a
Christmas"

intlea faithfully and well. He fcas

been prompt to pay over collections.

lidustrious In the service of papers

and courteous to all with whom be

had dealings. These few words of

commendation are no more than his

Just due and the New believes it

voice the sentiment nf tho county

when It write them.

STATE. BOARD

Of Examiners For Kentucky Nam

ed By Supt. Crabbe.

J. C Crabbe, the newly elected tats
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
announced Friday tbat he had ap
pointee: oupennienaeni kimwori
Regenstein, of the Newport School,
and Superintendent T. C. Cherry, cl
the Bowling Green Schools, to

of the State Board of Ex-

aminers. Mr. Cherry 1 one of lie--

best known educators in Western
Kentucky, and is a Democrat Thk
makes the board nonpartisan, a tke
Newport man ia a Republican.

While there were numerous appli
cants for the positions, neither cf
tbe men appointed made application
nor was there any influence brongkt
to bear in their behalf. Superin-

tendent Crabbe simply named them
because be regarded them as the:

strongest men available for such m

Important board. Both men are na
tive Kentuckians and university
graduates. Mr. Cherry i from t
L"niverlty of Tennessee, and has
made a record a Superintendent T

the Bowling Green Schools. Mr. Regv

enstein is a University of Chicao
man, and has served a principal f
the Newport High School before as-

suming the duties of Superlnteadeat.

He wa formerly at tne neaa oi ut
Maysvllle schools.

The fee which attach to the oTTfaa

amount annually to several hundred

dollars.

The Shortest Day.

Last Sunday, December 2, was th
shortest day In the year.

From now until the first ot January
there will be very little diference la
the length ot the days. They

In fact, losing at one end and gaining;

at the other. When it coaies to the.

mathematical question aa to whether
today or tomorrow la shortest, it
develops that It will be about Jan-

uary 10 before Old Sol. a any pree-er- ly

behaved sun should do at tin
time of the year, actually begin ta
rise a little earlier and set a little

later on any specific day.

The sun really set the earliest from

December 5 to December 11, whea

goes down at 4:68 o'clock. Fro

December 12 It gain a little In tie
evening, but lose more In the rnora-ln- g.

The time 1 generally computed ia.

this connection on a basis of minutes.
although to be exact, there must te
a variation of a few seconds either
way. Those who desire to "spend the-tim-

may figure out the problem fTora

the following: Today the sun rises

at7:18 and sets at 4:45; on the 23tk

It "rises at 7:18 and set at 4:45; a
the 2'.Uh It rises at 7:18 and set at
4:46; on the 30th it rises at 7:1S ad
sets at 4:4; and on th 31st it rises

at 7:19 and sets at 4:47.

Thus It will be seen that the sow

one day gains In the morning an

loses In the evening. At other

times It rises at the same time as

the day before and sets a little fc.ter.

Testimonial To Hajer.

Judge S. W. Hager. the retiring
State Auditor, was surrounded in his

private office last Monday morning b

the twenty clerks, who have worked

uder him during the past four years,

and was presented with ahandsom

cold watch and chain. The presenta

tion speech was made by Charles

Howes, of Paintsville, and before be
had finished his eulogy of Judge Ha

ger therewere tears In the eyes cf
nearly tvery one In the room, ana as

almost lmpossiblefor the reci-

pient to respond.

Fort Gay Jail Burned

The alarm of fire about 8:30 Mow--

day night was caused by the burnlnf
of the Ft Gay lock-u-p. A fire ha

been built in the stove for the bene-

fit of one prisoner, a. drunken maa.

and the flue which passed through

the roof, got so hot that It set the

building on fire. The man was ta-

ken out In safety but the building

burned to the ground. It waa tit
oak, double walled, and it made a.

hot fir. The N. and V. depot wa

very close to It and It required hart
work and much effort on port or l,ie
bucket brigade t,o save It

The day of old man Nought Ceve

ore but fe'v. What Is left of poor B

White will whistle thanks,


